INTRODUCTION
U rrets-Zavaliawasfirstdescribedasasyndrome consistingofafixed,dilatedpupilwithirisatrophy followingpenetratingkeratoplasty(PKP)in1963andback thenitwasthoughtthatthissyndromewasonlyrelatedto keratoconuspatients [1] .Otherfindingsthatwerenotessential forthediagnosiswereposteriorsynechiae,ectropionuvea, pigmentdispersion,anteriorsubcapsularlensopacitiesand secondary glaucomasyndrome [1] .Subsequently,this syndromewasdescribedafterPKPforcornealdystrophy, deepanteriorlamellarkeratoplasty(DALK),descemet strippingendothelialkeratoplasty(DSEK),goniotomy,laser iridoplasty,iatrogenicmydriasisandafterimplantationof phakicintraocularlenses [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . .
Howeverinsomerecentstudies, therehasbeennoreportofthissyndromeamongstudy population [10] .Urrets-Zavalia [1] supportedtheroleofatropine indevelopingfixeddilationofpupilandirisatrophy (Urrets-Zavaliasyndrome).Hesuggestedthateitherfibrin exudatescollectedattheperipheralcorneaormechanical flatteningeffectoftightsutureswasassociatedwiththe peripheralsynechiaeandlatesecondaryglaucoma [1] .Healso believedthatmydriaticsaggravatedtheconditionby peripheralmovementandappositionoftheirisandreported whitebloodcellsandfibrinintheanteriorchamberto supportaroleforinflammationinthissyndrome [1, 11] .Itis suggestedthatinjurytotheradialnervefibersofthe parasympatheticinnervationsystemwillcausedenervationof theconstrictorpupillarymuscleanddilationofthepupilby thedominanteffectofdilatormuscle [10] .Theothersuggested [11] [12] . Ithasbeensuggestedthattheair/gastamponademaycause papillaryblockandraiseIOPleadingtoirisischemiaand fixeddilatedpupi [11] .Theinterestingpointisthedifference betweenUrrets-ZavaliasyndromecausedbyPKPfromother causesespeciallyDALKpatientsthatpossiblyinducedby air-pupillaryblock.Theroleofotherabovementionedcauses couldbebolderinPKPcases.Althoughthesurgeonmaynot detectsignsofpupillaryblock(shallowpostoperativeanterior chamber),theremaybeothermechanismssuchasundetected pupillaryblock(forexampleduringthefirstpostoperative night)leadingtothiscomplication.Thesepointsemphasize thepossibleroleofpupillaryblockinUrrets-Zavalia syndrome.Theotheretiologymayberelatedtotheair injectioninsomeoftheseproceduresandthetoxiceffectof theoxygenonthecrystallinelensleadingtoanterior subcapsularcataracteitherbyalteringthemolecularstructure ofthecrystallinelens,orbyinactivationofmetabolic enzymes [12] [13] [14] .Alsotoxiceffectoftheoxygencouldleadto irisischemiaandpupildilation.Ithasbeenproposedthat Urrets-Zavaliasyndromecouldbeestablishedbya mechanismliketoxicanteriorsegmentsyndrome(TASS). Nizamani [13] reported15consecutiveTASScases followinguncomplicatedcataractsurgeryandconsidered Urrets-ZavaliasyndromeasapossiblesequelofTASS. Urrets-Zavaliasyndromecouldoccurinallthreetypesof keratoplastyespeciallyinpatientswithintracameralgas injection.Althoughtheincidencewaslowinourstudy(1%), itnecessitatespre-,intra-andpost-operativemanagementsin susceptiblepatients.Weneedmoredataandmorecontrolled conditionstoreporttheassociationbetweenthisrelatively rarecomplicationanddifferenttypesofkeratoplasty.
